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4 CÂrmOrIO Svfon.--DULar,,.Aug.-:-L1.The:
TEynodof IrishArchbishops aud Bishop fthe Catho-

l lch Cbrceh sumoned by 'Car'dihhi Culle, under the

epré, aïntherityoff the Pope mtitât MaynOtih th dsay,

Cardinal Cullén'pesiddd i closed dors, It is
erndttstood the'education question will be:the prin-

cipal subject cf deliberation..-.
cpnumber of farmers in the neighbcrbood of

C.orsclare near Kilrush, Co. Claire,.assembled Aug.
10 for thapUpost of estàblishing a club. It was

resoived th t Mr. P. J. Beige, C.E., actas chairman;
Mr. Danite Brean, Teerglane, as secretary; and Mr.
jon Kelly as treasurer. A programme, la which
Jnfisit cftenoure" is an important feature, was de-

termined on. L - d
]3neeruX or Poos Lai OFmeCnL.-A young mas
aad.oWilson spplied to the Pirtadown Guardians

for the relase ohis two -young brothers wiom e

wishes to take-under his charge, thereby relieving
the rate-payers of their burdeu. The application

was refused becausettheir mother (deceased)and hlm-

sel were Catholics, while their father, who had died

.n the bouse, was a Presbyterian.

ORtANGi BLtOKUARDisi AAN.-The members of

the Lurgan Catholic Band were cowardly and brut-

ally assailted, August 3, by a large number of those
Tabid, ignorant desperadoes, who indulged in th
savage amusement of throwing large atones frns

under cover a tiheir unoffending faiow-citizuns.
Like the animal whose brutal instints they posses,
they show their teeth, but dare not atvance te bite.

Mr. William Johnston, X.P., la reported having
aid ait an Orange meeting held August 10, at Clones

that the Catholics bad a perfect right to hqve their
processions, but he begged to give the M1ayor and
msgistrates of Belfast notice that the" brethren"
-ouid have au imposing colebration on the cominw
inauguration of the statue of Rev. Dr. Cooke. This
hs ver>'liberal, but exceedingly thin.

irse y ,LAND AEST.-A large demonstration
lu for cf the above, at which it ivas estimated up-,
mords cf 4,000 ere present, was held, August 6,
ai ootebili. Contingents from the following places
with handsote banners, were present: Tullyvin,
DrungKill, Lower Loragh, Drumgoon, Annamul-
len, Tullycorbitt, Clontibret, Aughabog, Newbliss,
Castleblaney, Killeevin,;Scotshouse, Ematris, Drum,
and Currin. Th platform was erected on Mr. Pat.
xîek Hoin'fs Hill.

IsaRi FaExnLY SociEris.-The Registrar of Friend
]y Societies in Ireland bas furnished bis report for
lat year, in which he states that during 187, re-
turns were recceived from 312 societies giving benfit
in sickness and for burial. These returns give the
total number of members as 35,400. The total re-
ceipts for the year w-re £45,390 ; paymentA in sick-
ness, £6,072; and at death,£6,703. IL took £6,523
te manage these societies, while the amount dividetd.
among the members at Christeas was £13,126, the
balance to credit at the end of the year being £21,-
114.

The Irish Times of the loth ult., says of the crops
in Arnigh:-' The crops of al kinds around here
look remarkably well, but it is much feared that the
recent heavy rains may occasion stome injury to
them ail uwittht exception, perbaps, of mangolds
sud turnips, which, on the other band, will, no
doubt, be much benefited by them. The turnips
and mangolds on ail sides lookremarkably well, but
it is feared that the much dreaded bliglht las made
its appearance among the potatoes in this locality.
la many instances the stalka bear unmistakable
signs of it, while the tubers in some cases are plain-
y affected. They are beingdaily sold in the market
lere so low as 4d. per stone."'

Mr. Wilson, of the Belfau Moring News, died in
Belfast on the loth ult. Mr. Wilson was a Press-
man of great ability, and bis letters in the weekly
edition of the papve oer haie non deplume of "lBarney
Maglone" lwere able and humorous. He wasan able
and versatile writer, but the prodt*ctlôns for which
he was best known were bis letters to bis "Cousin
in Ameriky," in which, with humor and originality,
he gave Lis weekly review of current events. Mr.
Wilson, who was a man of varied accomplishments'
aise contributed at one timeand another some charm-
ing items to the ballad poetry of the country. On
the 7th ult., Mr. Wilson returned from Dubin,
where he badl been attending the O'Vonnell Centen-
ary. For many years lie had been connected with
the Press of the North of Ireland.

At the Carlow July fair the supply of stock was
very deficient, with a corresponding diminution in
the number of buyera. Anyreally good stock Nhich
was offered, however, realized remunerative pricea.
Tht following miay be regarded as the generai quo
tations: .Bet beef ratedi t T78s. per cwt; secondasry,
12s. to 79. ; and inferior touched 70s.; springerins
furward czndition soli rather wrell, good qualitied.
ranging from £14 to £18 ; milch cow, £14 to £10;
and strippers about the former figure. Thrae year
old heifers, £14 to £17 ; two year old heifers and
bullocks in good condition, £13 to £15; and yeur-
lings, £4 10s. to £5 15d.; sucking calves, 20s. to 30s.
Wethsu from SOs. te 55s., or about 84d, on foot;
ews.; 45e. to 50s.; and lambs, 308s.to 36s. Fat pige,
50s. per cwt., and porkers about the same figure;
bonhaios, 18a. te 25. each.

The rish Times of the 10th ult., says of the crops
in Carlow z-" The weather for the past fortnight
Las bten extremely favorable for harvesting. The
bay las been saved with a slight exception of very
carly meadow, the major portion lhaving regained
its stature and feeding properties. Nothing to equal
the absolute destruction of bay crops in England
and France has occurred in this country. The effect
on the grain crops of the recent fine weather has
been most reasszring. Corn, barley, cats, and all
other descriptions have filled in the ear, and ripen-
ed in the traw, and, in this respect, the harvest
pro-mies to be bouterours. Cereals, which were
sown se large>l Iho teconies o! Corbotw, Wick-
lowi sud Wexfoerd, were -extenaivel>' benefittedi b>'
the nain, and are "nom in beauntiful condition ; andU
it may-be added that ail late meadeows are soa, welli
ont sud presemred, sud the after math vriy promis-
lng. Eor a few- days past soute insignîficant aigus
of potato blit have beau exhbibited, but the tuber
ls fiirm, and if the meather continues fisc, mill coni-
tostie te be uaffected and very ahandant No ap-
pearance cf n> atrongly' disessedi potato bas yei
baron manifested?.»

Tht i-r Timres, cf the 101h uIt., soas: "~ We re-
gret te alta that the prospects cf 'tht approaching
harveat ara not se promising lu tht growrers' faor
as anticipated tire or fliree weeksa ago. Titaecreasi
crops have gi-oms sud perfectedi immnsely', and
fait weother cul>' was-necessary' te insure a goodiy
harvest. But the centinuous raina ara blighting
tihe prospecta, andîthe downpeour la se heavy, fitful
sud deatrucotive, that grave teaos for bad resultsa
are apparently' mail foundtd. -But fer tht utoward
weather infinences, aIl kinds o! cetreal ci-eps are inu
capital for-m. Tht esa-s cf wheot sud bart>' are
mell deoveloped, sud csfts are overhauging- theirt
atraws superabundantly. Hay la Stavy', swmat, and,
lu all respects, weall conditioned. It wvili be eue of
thse most rentunerative yie]ds knowmn fer mou>'
pesa ; and, If fine weatheor set lu, tht tiller of the
soil will hve cause for rejoicing. Fruit is unot
plentiful, but there-is sufficient for all purposas.
The cattile disease oeists, but sot to uny alarminsg
extent s;and tle supervison exércised is sufficiently
organised to render any disregard of the provisions
Of the Acts lu force practicallt impossible" -

ussr MonAÂi v.-Tho 'Scot n et lon o ince
gave the following intereàtf fiùurés oi r.
Portion of illitimat births to tho iattlanuntberiof,
irtia le, inIrelan'd, 3-8peren. ldEÙlâùdthe

proportion is 6-4 ;ilu bcetim6d,-, lihdtitortwods,
Englasd hsnsarly.twicR'nd 8' Scà d e ' ry ct
wOrse than Ireland. Somathing worsa as to bo

In 1895,the population was 5,591,896, showing in.
tAn-years a decrease of 294,164, wbich if we taie
Into account. the natural' increase, this number
woid h noté tiaù doubled. But wbile manhood
decr'ûeSé pauperism licreases. la England and
Sêotlnd, with'-lnàrasing; populations, pauperism
is onthe déclind, evenby hundreds and thousands.
In.Ireland, the increase Jsiaked and progsessive.
Since 1860 pauperrrn l Iirbéand ba neari>' donled*
I tha t yar o were 44,29 f.arsons rellcved«'. In
the present year there aie recelving relief under the

added fron which no consolation can bé derived.
The proportion of illegitimacy is very unequally
distributed over Ireland, and the.inequality rather
huàb1iig te us as Protestants, and stiIl more as
Presbyterians and Scotchmen. Taking Ireland,
according to the registration divisions, the propor-
tion of illegitinate births varies from 6-2 to 1-3.
The 'division showing- the lowest figures is the
Western, being substantially the province of Cou-
naught, where about nineteen-twentieths of the po-
pulation are Celtic and Catholc. The division
showing the highest proportion of illegitimacy is
the northeastern, which comprises or almost con-
sista of the province of Ulster, where the popula-
tion is almost equally divided between Protestants
and Catholies, and where the urent majority of
Presbyterians'are of Scotch blcood (mixed with the
blood of Saxon freebooters and Dutch adventurers)
and of the Presbyterian Church. The stim of the
whole matter is, that semi-Presbyterian and semi-
Scotch Ulster is fully three times more immoral
than the wholly Popish, the wholly Irish Con.
naught-which corresponds with wonderful accu.
racy te the more general fact that Scotland, as a
whole, is three times more immoral than Ireland,
as a whole."

WHAT FoREnoNEas IILL THSE OF THU CNTEXnARY.
-Every where I hear people asking each other-
what will our late distinguished foreigh guests
think of the Centenary ? My idea is that on the
whole they will go away favourably impressed
towards our people. Since Friday last I have
pondered serinusly ove. the whole affair with that
earnestness that befits a man whose words in the
coluans of the Uùned Irùhnan will go forth to
thousauds of his countrymen, and either do good or
effect mischief according as his opinions are guided
by wisdom or otherwise. There is no doubt about
it-the Centenary has precipitated a cresis in Irish
affairs. Every one will say it is a thousand pitiés
that wbat was on the whole a grand national
demonstration should have been marred by the
slightest dissention. So I say, but on the other«
band it la far better that the indignant voice of the
people should bave been heard as it was, and that
their chosen leaders on the platform in Sackville-
street, should have spoken boldly as they did, than
that the "lswell" wire-pullers of the centenary com-
mittee should have been allowed to carry out their
anti-national programme in its enirety. What
would have happened if this Lad been the case ?
Onr distinguished for eign faiends would have gone
away quite deceived by the splendid farce they nad
been witnesaing. They would see Dublin lu its
holiday attire, to receive ail Ireland and the Irish
of England and Scotland as ber visitora. They
would see the "mail gloved band of the foreilkner
craftily withdrawn, and neithet police nor soldiers
to interfere with the people, eitier to break thir
heads or shoot them down. They would sese a
Catholic ex-Lord Chancellor, Catholic members of
Parliament, Cathelic Mayors and corporations,
Catholie dignitaries of the church, receivad with
honours and all traces of persecution banished from
a happy, prosperau., contented, and loyay people,
who were thoroughly satisi d mith the rule of
England. It was better far that this fabric of
romance shold be shattered-rudely though it
was. I was not pleasant for the holiday malkers
for the skeleton to be brought from the cupboard,
and its ghastliness to be made the greater from.its
brilliant surroundings. It was painful to dispel
pleasant illusions, but it will cause the intelligent
foreigner to enquire, and he wil find tbat'the

ehole affair was only a blave'S holiday, Iriahmen
the wordsof Moore are as applicable as ever to most
of them.

" Unprised are her sons till they learn ta betrai.,.
ie would find that the liberty af Irishimen rat the

mercy of a common policeman, thiat the boasted
liberty of the press is ut tie mercy of a single man
who can suppress an onest outspoken journol
without judge or jury. He vill find that the life
blood of Ireland 1i drained 1'y absenteu landlords
that flic peeple are deprived of thé privflage et
mauhood al the world orer-the rigbt t obear arma
-and that, in fine, the will of tie Irish peopie, as
expreased by uit eosen representative, ladsYstejna-
ticcally and brutal>' everborue hy a tyraut majorir>'
lu the British Hiouse of Parliament. But the people
poke in their majest, and the plot to crush out
Irish nationality bas heen exposed and defeated.
A crisis is at band and probablby we shal ose a
few of the weak-kneed bretbern, a few more O'Don-
oghues even may> turn up but l the end after the
rnost serions consideration, I am inclined to think
that the chisis I fores-e will benifit the cause of
Ir ish national in pependence, for in a short time we
shall now sec who stand firm as iLs true friends,
and who do not.-Cor. qfrUnited uishman.

l nrn Paosrsrly.m--The official of tabstract'
statistics for Great Br itamin rnd Ireiand bave just
been published. Thtey furnii a valuable summary
of Trade, Commerce, fiscal, and agriculturalmatters,
and are particularly interesting to the Irish people
as elucidatinr, by tie test ofexpérience, ths thers
cf IrisL presperit>', cf xvichi the wrldl bas heord se
much from Castle officiais, and Whig and Tory
placemen and their tail of hungry expectanta. The
figures furnished by these returns speak more tic-
qucutl>' than irerda, and we, therefore, leave thein
to tell their own tale, nnd our readers to draw their
own inferences frein the picture they'present. Here
is a parailel pieture of prosperit in Iread sud
England, which re commend ta te criticalstud
of alI, atether Engish or Irish, ofho are interested
in the progres nod properity cfe nation.n rom

.1867to 1874, the area under corn croplu Giet
B:itain icreastd by 140710 acres; while during
the Fame period the ares decreased in Iland b>
214,192 acres. The green crops i: Eugland, duriug
the same period, increased by 83,107 acres; wbile
the same crops in IrelandI decreased by 78,990 acres.
Ireland ls, in fact, eut cf cult ioin, sud goin int
orrasasud waoste, ru pursuance cf t system cf itbalh
Ca: lisle wras the apostle, aud of w- Bh agricultural
shows arc te-day tht perpetuators. But sure> d o
would suppose that if agriculture gees eu sud grass
increases, there shculd be a corresponding inceane
lu cattle. What do the figures say' on this bad .I
Herses lu Great Britain du ring thse four ere e m
1870 to 1874, increased b>' 57,289; whl durig tht
samne period the number cf herses iu Irelsad dcreas.

agricultural urpose suad breeding.h Cattie in Grest
Britain from 1870 te 1874 increased b>' 1,132,457.
lu Ireland dteras an incresse lun ihe saule period
of405,735 <the oui>' instance lu which increase cf
au>' lrish production appeara lu the statistics).
Tako, fer instance, sheep, whbichi are at the same
lime the easiest kept, and eue cf the mest profitable
productions o! the fsrm. Iu England, sheep lu-
creased fromn 18'70 te 1874 b>' nearly' a million
sud a baif; wile lu Irelaud du ring tht same period,
there was a decresse cf ever nearly' 400,000. I'gs
decreased lu bath coutries ; the deerease in Ireland
being freom 1,500,000 te 1,006,494. Thus wre see
that lu every' single Instance, save that of cattle,
Irish prosperity' ls ou tihe decline, sud that rin,
plain sud palpable, is deouring the national
resources freom yoar te year. The estimated popula-
tionùofGreatfBritaiu ln 1875, ls 32,737, 405, sud cf
this gross total Ireland furuishes only 5,597,732.

Poor Law Act, 80,993. We baie hre statisticà of epidemic" column is the newest sensation of this
ruin in aIl things. Agriculture, live stock, ian- kind and the practical evidence of our progressive c
hood-all that go te constituto the strength and civihzation. More than one journalait, to keep pace v
stability of a nation. There s ruin and decay ever- with the spirit of the time, -have Introduced this t
where. Tha blight et foreign power la i the-Iaud, novelty in placard and in:colunu uand seeing how c
ad every thing withers beneath its baleful influ- fully- their anticipations have been realied by t
ence., Taxation and rent are the only things that eventF, we fancy they have properly gauged the m. ki
increase in ireland,and the beauty of the system is ral toue of their fellow-couutrymen and provided
that the more the cèuntry la ruined-the less the for their future requiremônts. Several journals c
people can aford te pay-the mere they are burden- make the record ci crime a speciality, and find the o
ed waith taxation and ground 'down by rent. This speculation profitable ; but we think when respect- r
lS a brief record of what our ruliera are plessed to ablc journalism opens a murder column, catering te c
picture te the world as "Irish prosperity." The morbid sensation, it l tîansferred into a region t
iand Is going out of cultivation by tens of thousands where it shouild be rigorously excluded. Gloatiig î
of acres annually. This lis Prosperity. Man is de- over brutality shows a brutal instinct, which it là j
clinirg on the oil designed by his Maker for his dangerous as well as immoral te feed. But then
bouenfit, in a higher proportion still. And this la Englishmen best know the tastes of tieir readers,S
Prosperity. In fourteen years pauperisin doubles. and the instincts inherent in them, and Itl is no bu- r
This aise ia Prosperity. Man is swept off the land siness of eure te interfere with their commercial
te mxake room for brutes. But the brutes aise de- speculations. We point te the matter te Show thet
cline in numbers, and this is also, we presume, an horrible increase cf erimes of brutality aiad violenceb
evidence of prosperity. lu fiat, everything in Ire- la England, tond the low standard of public taste-
land la going te ruin, and stili the wvorld is mocked which must exist when jeurnalists go out of their6
by the cuckoo cry of prosperity. When is tiis l way to enter for it. That crimes of violence are :
end ? When will Irisben, driven in self deftnce frightfully on the increase admits net of a doubt.
to stand up for their rights, proclains tbat this niust There la scarcely au usizes in England at wbich
cesse, and that the power that cripples Ireland and there l nut one or more cases of Wilful Murder. Inl
plumiers her resources, shall be pernîitted to do se Durham last week there was a tripla execution, e
no longer.-Unitel Ir-Lhman. of the poor wretches being s iwoman. In Liverpeel

there are seventeen cases of murder and manslauigh-ag a
Ger at the present Assizes; seven being for theGRBE A T B R T A I •N. capital offence ; and the number bas been for soet

CArroaLIcTr ix ENOCLD -Inu an address on the time increasing weekly. Our columns fron week
occasion of layiug the corner stone of a new school to week show that throughiout England murder is
building, the lBisbop of Hexham and Newcastle, everywire on t the Increase. Suicides, poisouings,
Enrgland, stated that in his diocese during the two outrages on the person, and brutal and violent
years, 18,0 te 1872, the increase o school accom- crimes beyond nuiber are among the occurrencesofb
modation was sufficient for 9000 children, that 41 every day lif, se familiar that they cai forth nO
schoolhouses and 32 class-rooms were erected. Be cry of horror from the litart of the people. This is
further stated that in May, 1875, there vere 77 the worst feature of the social condition of tho peu-
schools containring 116 departments, under 174 ple. How wo d our frit ud, i-ho are continiilly
teachersand 148 (assistants) pupil.tachers, that impreesing on the Irish poplie the beauties of Eng-u
-th average daily attendance durling the time ras lish civilization, like te sec them civilized up to the
15,000, the number on the school rolls beving 21,473, standard which these facts indicate ?-Unrited Irish-t

CATiotrevITYx WALEs.-On Aug. 19, s fine and fan, Liverpool.
costly new Catholie church was opened at Aberyst- A HonaILt CotamE.-The London Tines gives arr
with. t ils dedicted to our Lady of the Angels acconnt of the trial at the late Manchester assizesofc
and St. Wiuefred. lis Eminence Cardinal Man- John Stanney, aged 22 years, who waiis charged iwith
ning presided at a Pontifical High Mass, and the throwing 0cil f vitriol ou bis wife. The prisonur
Rt. Rev. Bishop -diley preached in the evening. and his wife Lad been married for a year, and livri
The whole proceedings were most gorgeous aud Ii- at O:dham; and itl appouared that from five weeks
posimg. beforu the oilence was committed uop the very

CosvERSON oF .\ PosAN VexA.-The Rev. .' preon te ILthere had been coim jefal-
S. Hawker, 41 years vicar off Morwensto%%-, Cornwall, ousy on his part, and tata oneoneccasion ira lad
England, who died on Sunday morning, Aug. 15, told her that Ilhe would make her so as no one
was received into the Catholie Cherelo ou tihe pre- would look ather by throwmig cil of vitriol uonIl

vious evening by Canon Mansfield, of the Catholie ber." Upon the diy in question (the 15th of Marcih
Cathedral. Plymouth. last) the two were together lot the Irhouse, and theTnpLprisoner, who Lad purchased the oil of vitriol aboutThe follea-irsg notice appeora lut Lire LondoniGa- anhourbefore, went into abackkitchen ani poure I

Lieutenant-Celonel and Brevet Colonel alei- It out intoa basin. Ht then returnied, and put iis
Lia Ber, lt-Clotrlusdor, basoboe mvvd arme around bis wife's neck, uîpon wbici she raisedt me Baker, late 10th Ilussars, has been removedhefatinnghwsgogtokshr.1e

fronuth î lt>, lotr rjesiy haviune fathoo her face, ihiutiug La mas goîng te kaesalber. Eliaesie form ishser esy D st ingo further oc- then poured a portion of the liquidoi o lier foreleatrd,ccasion for Lis service. ated August 2, 18u75. and when site began to estruggle got ier down io
An enormous leopard arrived it L.erpooi froi the fie ir, and tried te pour it down her thiroat, say-t

Asa aud was sent by train to London. He made ing, "Whcever has you, shall ave your both cripplet
s uch geod use of his tire on the journey that when and blind." She aucceeded in preventing him frem»
the train stoprped lie stepped out-and there he hwas pouring more than a very amai quantity dowine htrI
-a leopard at large in Ecston station. There was throat, but lie dashed the renainder in her facand 
a panie, and they were compelled to shoot him. ran out of the hase. The victim of this diabolicalL

The Maor and Town Clerk of Monmouth were outrage was In danger of death fer seme time, and
summoned to appear at the local Police Court the when in the box presented a most shocklug and
other day for hsving been on the prenises of the painful appearance. Before this oceurred air iad
Beaufort Arms Hotel during prohibited hours. They beena comely girl. Whcn before tha mnagistrates
were cadi fined fifty shillings and cods ; the bench the prisorer said. It was ber own fault ; ira loai
remarking that the position of the defesdauts only told lier hundreds of times about speaking te lIelsbyt
aggravated the ifeunce. and she lid said she would spesk te him. li thenr

i au Enîglisih educational report it is stated that told ber that-he would tbrow oit of vitriol on ho-r
in one instance a mîsother withdrew hier son from and cripple ler, and Ehe replice, ' the soonr tht
school because h hal been required to leari a pas- better.'" Tht dîtefence was tiat tie prisonter bouglit
sage frou "John Cilpin." She was a" Good Tein- vitriol to frighten his wife nly, and thrnt it fe lllon
plar," and objected to lier son learuing anythring ber accidentally. Tira jury found the prisonr gilîty,c
about a man who "loved liquor." In a aimilar case and he pleied guilty te a previous conviction ofI
of " couscientious objection" a parent refused to felny. Tiiere was alse againstit 1m a charges (f1
allow his clhill to letarn a passage frou Scott'a horst stealing. Hercai a lorg stateort. Ilis Lord-
" Lady of the Lake," on the groîund that the poen ship said that lho was possessed with the conviction
had "ar immor tenderncy. that the prisoner was a mni given ip te tie most vio-

A singular case of bigamyî is ors trial beforu a dicntive feelings. It was tie nost painfurl spectacle ie

Manchester Court, Iu 1850 the prisoner was iar- ever recollected seeing In a court of justice Mheu
ried te Margaret Talbot, at the Manchester Cathe the pouiornoan got into the witness box, and ne
dral ; in1850 hie was married to Mary Lowceck atruce could entertarin the sligitest synmpathy with thte
St MIry's Church, Deansgate ; and on the 18th of prisoner, wlio, lit ti tstatement whicli ir atit
May this year the prisoner 'was again married te rtad, baUonet expresset t e higitt contrition. lie
bis firat wife. The prisoner, afrr living with bis sentences him tu peual servitude rfui if.
first w-ife six mouls, drserted her, nnd after a lapse A TEaRtiILs CASE-RotL.--The 1)uNlinFreemun calls
of nearly eight years che, beliving lie as dead, attention t the crie roll uf the Liverpool Assizest
niarried a man amedWourthy. le died, and shortly that opened on August 7 Vei calander preIsents a
before last Wiitsuntide the prisontr made bis ap- fe-arfui array of crimes. There are six committals
pearance at the bouse of hris first wife, and miarried for murder, and tiis nurmobeoiriay h inceutased te
htr a second time, the ceremoniy taking place ou eight if the suppsed per petttors cf twe can be at-
the Ith of Moy lait at St. I îirolomew's Church, rested before ttaturdaoy. James Fox is chrnuged with
Sa!ford. the murder of his wife on lire 5th of J uly. The

DBTr AND LA --3nri.-o Ilr ricilp tire Lalor f principal witnesses agaitinst Fox loue of lois ciil
tie J'eol Enable Orent ltoPay thieir DJebs$? children. Wiliam Baker statnds chrgel with the

The eronal of the London Statîhical Society fu-r March, inurder ofChrles Langar, in Londor rad, on July'
1874, coutaina startling tigures in regard t national 10. Langaiu refuseid to figliBaker ml a street quiar-

debt, especially their great increasoe within the last rel, and ilin Baker drewt o reve acom bis pekot
twenty-five years. It says : "The total of national and aLoi Langiras thironga irhe at-k cftietu.
debts in 1848 iras about £1,71lt00,000, or S8,500,- Jacob Schneider, a Pussinlcaled the wife cf Pater
000,000, reckoning a pound sterling to be five dollars. Patchence a shameful nome s re ow liecu
In 1873 the amount wtas bout £4,680,000,0o, ior e ud lier lus snd cf Schrt eidnr' P co outc f;
$23,400,000,000, showing an increase in twrenty-five .s'ffle ensec! hit-Ion tie Lirut, E'tcerort Lt-l,
of £2,98Q000 000. or S14,5 oo,coo,roo. Up to 18o stabbed mortally by bSchneider. Edward Jone, a
the national debts were chietf>yin Europe, and from mate on board ofthe British sip Coldbeck, on the

1848 to 1854 their average increase was at the rate 24th of April last, the ship being neur Cape Ilorn ,
of about £20,00,000, or S10,00,000 per year ordered ai ible seamua, Edwar-d Cooper, to do soie
Front 1855 te 1860 the rate cf inerease was £¯0o, O,- work connected with tie iianagemerit of the vessal.
000, or $250,000,00 a year. After 1800 crue the Cooper refused, and vihen Joues remontrat' df
Americas civil war, the Prustsian-Austrian war, and Cooper drew a revolver and shot hirn through the
the French.German war, lta ding te an immensen l- heart. As the ltiulk Kent lay in the river Bonny,(
crease of national loans in America and Eirope. A on the West Coast of Africa, Lawrence ltarringtln,
general epidemic of borrowing for war purposes and captain of the huik, was standing close te the side
fer improvements set lu among the notions a oer-- of the vessel, speaking t the captain of the steam-

the globe. Capital accumulated ropid>, and tht ahip Blouay, wicih was alongaide, but a little dis
notions rusbedi lu as borrowsers, sud therreby as ra tance. Jobs Armstrong chic! matea cf the huik, carnet
pily increased their indehtedness. Sema borrowed hehindi Captain Harrington, seized hlm b>' thse waist'
fer irar sud othera for public wrks but thtey all sud pitchedi hlm over the aide e! tise huik into the
borrowed. The uverage lut-tase cf natiensl debts ses. Tire captais neveu rose te the surface. I lsa
frcm 1801 to 1873 was at tire rote cf £200,000,000, supposed aither that be iras stunnsd b>' bis head
or $l,000,000,000 a year. The same rote of le- striking against the edgte!o the hulks asot, or thatl
ci-easu continuedi for the sert t wenty-five years ili ho iras seized and deveurtrd b>' sharks, mbich sam
carry np tise national debta o! the world to £10,003,- ta the river. Ou Saturdaycevening, thc 8tht cf Ma>
000,000, or $50,000,000,000, con which the sonuarl tire men namecd Michael M'Mahon sud ichael
inte'rest at fi-e pet cent. would be £5 0,00d,000, ora JePui "r poinatpit-snd e ca g Mae
$?.,500,000000. This interest liability' each year lestonemo fithig Ns~om oneracpedth chl-
woculd he equal te tht preseont aggregàte public r- aenge on tenh maho dewui e acd turna-
,venue of alLtteStatesf Euopend NorttAmenica. inugesar anrouhtnd stabberdrJeningisk, suhd given-
Tht annuailutereat ou tht preaent amounI cf ns- hm snor rouoction straegh Jehough, thle heart
tiouai debt, at tht rate of Love pot cent., ls $1,070,- hes e rotvecation whihtllb tied.g Th eri.re
000,000, abeot ene-tenth cf whbich la paid b>' t~hese otheîo cadéss triiihe pep trators of hr are t
United States. Tht oui>' ira>'l i wich a nation tie mader amenoal to justcefbmonh ai-tneta
coin acquire the means to puy either the principal by, 11oeas ae was fustcedA maael mete, a
or interest e! its debts la b>' taxing tht poople. tI>'ying amog sgt, shrus fi Afiel' emuter.It,
Tise peeple have te hear the whole weighit cf tht yia sumoeng tatte mbubae luAufd eeet>'d l-
burden. Huge national debte, therefore, mean tawher ndtat tht muder hod bots conyyed tIste
heavy taxration long contiued ;or, if tht sotiesnh bemetersuduring tht night. Os en Saturty, tel 24,t
cfetes adsit bovrnt rencetin, such aui> deb a man was set upion, beaten and kicked le deat la
pudiften eane tanroptho reoustisa adtb a.y re Miii air-cet. fis .murdrems boive as yet easped do-
hiatsin Tn>-he steom that a nrvmatioak e lu tectien. In addition te this heavy caleridar cf capi-

blsin ayb tdown. foragav mits tke n tal crime, there are two casas cf nsula'ughter,.four
fittae b t sm vafU t he leas,~tuoft.

encoraging nature ; but that. nothing.-can yeke
-stated definitely;In auswer to the question., Cocru-
ing theumours of fraudulentmienianageinnt the
arttf R ts thé a - a o i l o fan

am ibdu itthat f lététBaiitespprpmiatad fûnLda cf
thé Bank largely to bis own use." On belngr'asked
if therée ieed tetoh ányT evidence- ofintehtienal
frad b-Bal to"s'þirtbé replied; Mr.Blston
get buto a scrape, and used tht funds of the-Bank to
help himself u t,

-A singular accident was that at Rock ford, Il!.,
in thèinight of 'Angust 23. An excursion train
with about 800 passengers, was thrown from the
rack by stiking a cow, while returning to that
ity' fromGenevnt lale. The englue, baggage and
wo pass'enger cars were wrecked, one passenger
:illed, and six wounded, some of them fatally. -

An old Irisahman, name John Stack, died at
Cartersvil!e, Ga., on the centennial anaiversary
f O'Connell'a death. He as says the Standard.
very proud of the fact that re once drove a.
arriage in which O'Connelil was taking a pardon
o a mani who was about toe hbuhung. cne of the
horsas stumbled ailto the ground. O'Connell
umped out of the coach and ran on foot to the
scene of hanging, and jsit reacbed it l ltime to
save the man'l blife-the rope was aroundb is
neck.0

AN INrsrSTIN CAsE.-A case of peculiar interest
to those who use cil lampa lias just been decided
by tht Supreme Court of Louisiana. A woman u
Nai Orleans purchased sosie ' non-explosive
oil-int his Instance named tseptolli>'-which
exploded as the woman was filliing a lamp, burning
a girl of eighiteen. ber daughter, severely, and
nlicting tupos echrs ld t burdes and core of
ussiug the injurai chîld, sud tise expense o!
medical aid. The manager of the Septoline Oil
Company was made defandant and dlamages wero
laid aI 6000-those of the daughter $5000 and of
the mother $1000. The defence was a general
aiental. A lower court decreed $1000 te the daugh-
ter and ;250 to the mother, and the Supreme
Court bas just aflirmned thia decision.

Self-preservation is the first law of our nature
but it ia a law which wa ignorantly and constantly
disregard lu laying our life snd health at the mercy
of the fou conditions o! life prevailirng among ou
neigibors. We roll up our eyes and stand aghast
when contemplating r ehorrors of war; yet the
inortality owar la tri iig as compared millthe
mortality by preventabie disease. England, lu
îîventy.ima years cf continuons ir, lest 79,703
lircs ;riont- yctof cslera sie lost 144,860 lires.
We look idly on and seteOur population deciuated
by an infant imortality se great that lis like ainesxg
caives anol colts wouldappal the farmer, and set the
whole comunrity emnergt-tically ut worlt to discover
a reiuedy.-Atlanîtic Morildy-.

SEormous Boisas mx ArzoxA.-A desaîtth fi-cm
Torsou, Arzorioa, r-port ilat a besvy merchant o
thoat place niamed Carillo, w as arrested on Thtutsday
on a tharge of furnishiing arms to insurgents. Be
was givenr no trial, but ordered to Irar' $20,000, or to
b shot on Sounday last. The Courier rode 300 miles
to Tucson raised the moneyreturned and ranson-
ed Carillo, whosie grave ha ialrealiy beeu dug. lie
arrivedn at Tucson, te day. There is great excite-
ruent over the outrage, and the roads are lined with.
refutgees tleeing from the impending revolution.

Tmo BANot OF CALIFORNaiA-Noa -sut A BaD STATE
or AFr tis ArsEi AU-. -A special frmin San Franeis-
co saya it is reportel among letiiing bantkers and
otiers it an investigation by the Diretors into
tire condition of the Bank of California, show that
the assets of the bank reach $18,000,0 iW il' the
liabilities are $12,000,000, Jleaving a surpiras divi-
dend of $0,000,o00, w-htich may possibly strink te
$5,000,000. lt is aiso belied the bauk iil1 r-esame
business within 60 days.

CAimrontrA.-Foulr usn recently had a terrible
experienc u Penarnint Valley, Cal. Water i
scarce in tiat region, and it is customary for tiose
who maLe the ourney to carry a sipply, but this
party took toolittle, and were soon sutering with
thirat. The first to succumb was told by bis com-
rades to lie stili, and they would return to bim witha
water. Anotier very soon gave ont, and wa advi-
ed to return to whera lite first iad becn le-ft. At
lengt anothrer bectame exhrausted, leaving only one
-- an old mouuntainre-e-r uinred Phillips-to struggle
on tint il ie reached a spring. lie filled his canteer,
and started-eh back tu succor his comrades, bit, wheni
lie fouind th em, one was deadti.

TlTEREsoax Po:.s-Thte Low/on Akerier (Cran.
ada) in n-iiarg Johnro le O'teilly's poums,
asa :"•1 This book of poem i r one of the nmist en-
tertij)i og wue oo ex-eor peruitsd. The aunthrr do-s
not lay claimi to artisitc meit, ltt if the true art of
poetry lies in good thoughts, wl-expressed, ani
touclin lilby ils fiwing rythm the sweet chords in
rite reader's heart, thten our authror las apoet inteed.
For a numoober of yeara Mr. O'leiEilly was in the
Soortiern seas, having traversed Australia and after-
wards tIe Anta-tic Ocean in a whalling cruise, and
thirs wove the Otccr-rencs iwhich are mîtost thnilling
tlheseln' s !ite a ansall higlIy' entertaining volume.
Among thie nios thrillgrg will b fenornd' The King
of the Vs,' a tory of tli bush ; ' The Amber
Whale,' andi Tire Fisierman of W sforrl2 t The
Tale of Unelo Ned,' with which ithe book closes, are
most thrillioig incidents of the soldier's life. lead-
ers ili find in thia bock eoanething teocaptivate
any atdinoen before whom they nay stand."

Tors STosc-cuTTuox IOr Cm1c8ao.-Tere lis lkeli-
hood of o generai Strike among the stoio-cttttrs of
Chicago, according te present appearances. At
east, war loas been declared by the Stonie-cutters'

Union, the meIn burs Of sih ait the last meeting
votel to qruit work iuil-sa their wages were raised to
$3 per dray, ''he trouble originated among the
etmployei-s of Soudlinger & Lawser, stone contric-
tors. Attie last moet-ting of the Cuitter' Union,
held on Aigtst 25, the feeling, arouised by the sup-
posed ill-treatment of the complainers was aggra-
vated by discusslon until it uas resolved to demand
a raise if wages all round. The regular wages for
atone-cutteraisave been $2 50 and $2.75 a day, and
a re.olutioin was passd thot, unless tIe propîietors
of tire yards agreed te raise tre wages of their men
to $3 a day, they woul all strike on Monday. Tht-ir
alleged reeaons for einauding a raise are that they
are se iterfered withi b cornviet labor, snd that
thort are seoloiw working darys lu tht year that Ibis
acties la renderted necessary' teoenabla themu le lire.
Se fart, tire -pemlhg furs bave ail refusedi le sc-
cde le bhe teirms poposed, snd, uniless somethiag
unusual happens befere next Monday', the atone
yards miil ahi bes deserted, and mork wiii be at as
standstill. It la pi-chable, homever, tirai the abrilte
wvill be short-lived, sud wiii end as did tht attempt
Lwo pesa ugo-lu tir" men resuming work at the
old wragea. Massue. Sindlinger & Laisser bave -ad-
vertised for no-ncuot cuItera.

PFaAUDs BîscoEREDe IN as TnE BArNK or CALoôRùoÂ.
-In connection withr tise enant tumeurs concerinig
the affaira cf the Busk cf California respecting the-
ovrco Issue ci stock, disappearance e! securities, sud
othter fraudaient proceedinga, this mnueL is known.
positive>', that fi-cm thr-et fo thi-ee and o haif mii-
lieus cf asseta o! tise bank have beau recently ah-
str-acted withônît the -knowledge cf thie directors.
Bothiis bas been doue la uot known at present It
is statedi about ,toms that the Bank cf Califoruia,
wi positively' resumo business. The statemrent la
.diligently' used hetre, sud is lu fact a pitiical pro-
blems. A personol interview was held mith ouno cf
tht most prominent gentlemen cf tise Bt.ard -Dire-
tors'whoà soa dircectly' that ail sueh statomnts -ard
premature, that an effort la being mode to reorgaiîze
:b>' forming o guaroutet fond te liquidata tise affi s
e! tise Bank, iand affaord means ltorsume busainess,
au-d ltai responses cf those approachsed are --of na

tnance. It may De a, necessiqy, asieeuT w -----ovis ;but il la lu itatîf alwaya an cvi la habcavold-o f -wounding, seven of burglary, one of fergry, one
cd ifpossible. Tiet is butt a e a a tpying i of perjury, and thera are 16 persons charged with
ud ibis lab> taxation, hicisinpla hgal i>' assault and iobbery. The assizes thràughout the.

cf aàlting privata preperwhs for public ue gith w whole of Ireland »do not present such anairay of

compensation except the general advantages fur- crine as Ibisai Lie toin cf Liveipoolqoe.
nished by government."0 T

ENeLmai3r"CrVruIZÂrIeiY"We are. adx-osciug .. lu U.N.'4. E.D' 8-T-A S;A
the palofcivil"iat onad p resa, ai alest on thia Thé child population of the United StRtes between.
aide tht ofIriaL S. Tht latest evidence of this is the ages of aix and- thirteen s estimated b>''the
te bé seen in the remarkable adaptability with U. S. Commissioners at 10,288,000.- To educate'
whichthe newspaper press of Great BritLin.suits this Lest of of future freemen requires Su00,0
itself to the requirements of the bour. A. I murder teachers.


